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Keller, Richard, Blanton. Grant purity, Or. r
ER in Bouare. cattle on left hip; horses same
on left shoulder. targe rWr valley.

Kirk, J.T., Hoppner, Or. HorBea (J9 on left
Bhoulder; cattlo, ti on hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horse. 17 on either
flai'k: cHttle 17 nn right side.

Kirk, Jesse, lleppnor. Or.; horee 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same ou light side, underbit on
right enr.

Kumborland.W. O., Mount Vornon, Or. I L i.n
cattle ou right and left sides, swallow fork in It ft
ear anil under ciop in right ear. Horses same
briuid on leTt shoulder. Range in Grant county.

Koetiey. Eli, Heppner, J L and
boo of clubs on left stiflo. Range in Umatilla
and borrow counties

Lesley, M C, Moiinment, Or- AtriangleBrilwith
all hues extending pa t body of figure ousl hor-
ses on left shoulder, ou cuttle diamond ou left
shoulder, split iu right ana ui'de.- iit in left ear
Range in Grant conntynnd to parts of John Day

Leahey, J W, Heppner Or. Horses branded L
N on lett shoulder; cattle same on left hip; wat-
tle over right ey.- right ear.

Loften, Stepnen, fcox, Or. H L on left hip
on cattle, crop and Bplit on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
county.

Lieuallon, John W., 1,t-k- Or. Horses
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"Arctvlo Chambers."
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' QUEEN
ITair Irom tlie 'acet
Mailein'.o a jiaate,
is powerful, yet mild
follicles of the hair

tothftmostdellcatcskin.
"QUtEN HAIRINE" to restore anil promoto

You Don't Know Us,

YOU KNOWOF OUR REMEDIES.

Invitation tocr.ll and SCO free tests at our Clinic,
Hours 1 to ;t p. M. Lady Attendants.

same day receiveil (securely sealed, postpaid).
we will rclund your money.

removes Heard or Huporfluoiis
Keck aud Arms, or Moles and Hirthmarks.

only a lew minutes application ia required. It
in its effect. It dissolves and destroys the

without the slightest pain, injury or discolora-
tion Try it. One Price. 81.00 Iter liottle.

THROTTLING THE PRESS.of hTstorv. and criven children a new
idea of the significance of law and order
with freedom, so that they themseivea

formi f our applications will stop tlie nair tailing ana prevent oaiiuruu. u cun-j- aipuiseasra, aim
will Dositively row a luxuriant growth of hair unless hereditarily bald. JlaldncsH is not an indication
that the roota are dead. Nature did not provide that we should wear a covering for tlie head. When
th. epidermis (skin) is alive, ao are the roots, and "Queen Uairina" applied to the aurface opens the
follicles, and gives nourishment and vitality to the roots. One bottle will convince the molt skeptical
of ita merits. Try it. I'rice, tl .00 per Bottle, i

QUEEN (powdered form) applied to the parts allays excessive perspiration,
and perinanently cures offensive feet, armpiU, eta. A most d.lirhur.1 and harmieas remedy. PriceMc.

Our ONDOL NE" (liquid, pure and harsolessi, when applied to the akin restores and beautifies
the Comnlcxion: remores and prevents Tan, Sunburn, freckles, Pimples and Blackheads. This re-

nowned preparation cannot be excelled. A. singl application ha. a marvelous effect and each

additional one improves the complexion. Try it; If not delishled with it, return the bottle, and we

will refund yonr money. One lioule will restore the complexion. Price, 11.00

Otkkn Toii.kt Co.: Your preparation formulas (after a careful analysis), I am free to say.are
harmless and certainly effectual if used acoerdins. to directiona. J. K.Hesne, M. D.. 4A4 Jr reemau Ave.
Ite.oit'bv P O. Order. Kwiatered lxjtter, or Draft to home office, and mention this paper.

ed Bottler has liled iiotiru of his intention to
make nnal proof tn support ot tils elulin, ami
that said proof will he liiu.le the County
Clerk of Morrow county, or., at lleppnor, Or.,
on June 10, l.v'ii, viz:

fKAl lUlir.l.AINU,
D. K. No. fi.sis, (or the K'j and W KK'i
See il, 'I'll IS, K ii K .M.

He nunies tlie follmviiii,' witnesses toiirove his
continuous residence 11(1011, and cultivation ot,
said laud, vi:

J r lioyse, llinlm litsn, neiiry nowen nun
Arthur Stevens, all of lltmliiinii, Or.

tsr.-- John W. Lkwis, KeKister.

KOTICK OK INTENTION.

Land Office nt La Grande, Or., April il, lWU.
Notice Is hereby jnvon t lint the followinir

named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final prool In support of li in claim, and
that saiii proof will lie made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, dr., tit Heppner, Or.,
on June 7, lw.i-- '. viz:

JERRY BROSXAN',
Hd. Xo. 2,21l, for the N'n S and NJJ NE!4'
See 32, Tp. 2S, K21I K XV 51.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residelieo upon und cultivation of
said html, viz:

A. J. Cook, Charles Mann, James Pearson and
George Hayes, all ol Lena, Or.

A. Cleaver.
Register.

STOCK B HAN DS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yru
can kep your brand in freoof charpp.

Allju. T. J.. lone. Or. jHorwa (jJ on left
shoulder; cattle Kiimn on left hip, under bit on
right ear, anil upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpino, Or.T with bar tin-
der it on left bhoultter of hornou; cattle same
on loft hip.

Allison, O. DM KiRhtiMile, Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left hip and horriits same brand on right
shoulder. Kane, Kiht Mile.

AdkitiB.TC, Dayville, O- r- fcJtraiiiihtmark across
the thigh and two crops and a slit in the ritfhtear;
hornes, J( upside down on tlie right shoulder.
Kange in Grant county and Hear valley. P O
address also at llni'dinan,

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
nected on iHt Hank; cattlo, sanieon left hip.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triaugleon lett hip; cattle same on riIit hip;
also crop off riirht ear and upper hit on same.

Myth, Percy HM Heppner, ()r. Horses. Konian
croiss on right shoulder, llauge in Morrow
county.

lileakman, (too.. Tlardman. Or. Horses, a fias
on left shoulder: cattle name on right shoulder.

bannister. J. W.. Hnniman. Or. Cattle brand
ed H on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.

Brenner. Peter, tuic.si'herry Oregon Hnrsna
branded I'll on left shoulder. Cuttle same on
right side.

liurke, M 8t 0, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MA connected on left tun. ciod off left ear. un
der half crop off rigid. Horses, same brand on
letrt shoulder, uango m Urant and Jlorrow
county.

liowfiman, A., nionnt vornon and mirns, Or.
Cattle, A 11 on riglit hip, two crops in each ear;
same on horses, on right shoulder. Itunge in
urant ana naniey couniies.

Urosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right shoulder; cattle H on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slope.

Harton, Win., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J Hon
right tliigh; cattle, same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, Ipa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on tho
right stirle; cattle same ou right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner, Or. Iloraen and cattle
branded H with above on loft shoulder.

lirown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
C with dot in ce: ter on left hip; cattle, same.

Blown, W. J., Lena. Oregon. Horses V. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G,, Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand w : n.ili-- hip cattle, same, with split in
each oar.

Borg, P. 0., Heppner, Or. Horsos, P B on loft
shoulder; cattlo. same on left hip.

Brownioe, W. J., Fox, Or Cattle, JH connected
on left side; crop on left oar and two splits and
middle piece cnt out on right oar; on horses wtine
brand On the left thigh; Range in J?'ox valley,
(jiant county,

Cain,K, ( 'aleb.Or. Y 1) on horseH on left stifle;
U with quarter circle over it, on h'ft shoulder,
and on left Htillo on all colts under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses ovor 5 years. All
range in drant county.

Clark, Win, ll.. Lena. Or. Horses WHO con
nected, on left tOioulder: cattle biime on right
hip. llange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

ate, lias. U Vinson or Lena, Or. liorsee
H C on right shoulder; catt le seine on riglit hip.
Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cochran, Chas., lone. Or. Horses, HP con
nected on left shoulder; cattle, 0 on both left
hip aud stifle. Kange in .Morrow county.

Cannon, J'. B.,Long Creek, Or.--- T on cattle on
right side, crop oft right ear and slit tn left ear.
Our horr?esname brand on left shoulder, llange
in Orant county.

Cecil, Wm., Douglas, Or.; hornes J on lef
shoulder; ca'tle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Day, cross on
each hiti on cattle, swallow fork amh under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Kange in Grant
county, un sncep, inverted A aua spear poitu.
ou shoulder. Knr ntarkoii owes, crop oil left ear,
punched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop in left ear. All range
iu Grant county,

Crosby, A. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
(or H L conneetedj on tho right shoulder.

Cook, A. J., Lena, Or, Horses, Won right shoul-
der. Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop off left and split in right.

Currin.lt, Currinsvilio, Or. Horses, 23 on
left stiflo.

Cochran, J II Monument, Or Horses branded
Tl it A on loft shoulder. Cattle, same on right
hip, swallow fork in right ear and cron off I eft.

Cox & English, llarduian, Or. Cm tie, C with
eiii center: horses, i on lull up.

Cuppur, H. A., Monument, Or. Horsos H C
on loft shoulder, cattle II 0 on left side, swal-

low fork on right oar.
Cochran, 11. E,, Monument, Grant Co , Or,

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H.. Hanhnau, Or. Horses branded
C on right hip. Cattle branded the same.

Cross, y L, Hayville, Or Cattle branded two
crops and a split in left ear; on horses a
reversed on left stiflo. Also have tlie following
brands on cattle: 7H on left hip, 7 on right hip,
72 on left shoulder, two parallel bare on loft
shoulder. Ear marks, two crops.

Doonan. vm., iieppner. Or. Horses branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-

tle same on left hip.
Douglass, W. M Galloway, Or. Cattle, R 1 on

right side, swadow-fur- k in each ear; horses. It D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T Douglas, Or Herpes TD on
the right stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Duncan, VV. P., John Da.v,Or. Quarter circle
V on right shoulder, both ou horsos aud cattle.
Kange Grant county.

Driskell, W. E., Heppner, Or. Horned branded
K inside of O on left shoulder. Cattle same on
left side of neck.

Ely, J. B. & Hons, Conglas, Or. Horsos brand-
ed ELY ou left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole in right oar.

Eisk, Kalph, Prairie City, Or Horses, R F on
right Bhoukler; cattle, ou right hip. Kange in
Grant county.

Eleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses. 7F
counected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Earmark, hole in right and crop
off left.

Florence, L, A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horsos. F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence. 8. P. Heppner, Or Horees, F on
right shoulder; cattle, b on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAY ou left
shoulder.

Goble, Frank, Heppner, Or. HoraeB, 7 F on
left stitle; cattle, same on right hip.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Livo Mock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor IS on left shoulder; vent,
same on left sidle. Cuttle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and umlerbit in'ieft.
llange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook ai.d Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H,
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left Btifle.
Range in Morrow and Umatillacouuties.

Giltwater, J . C, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
0 O o" left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Kange in Grant county.

Hams, James. Hardman Or. Horses ehnded
2 on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip. Kange
iu and about Himlnmii.

Hajos. Geo., Lena. Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter cirel over it, ou left shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Kidge, Or. Cattlo. round-to-

with quarter circle under it on tlie right hip.
Ranue in Morrow and Umatillacouuties.

Hinton & Jenks, Hamilton. Or Cattle, two bare
on either hip; crop in right ear and npht in left.
Horses, J on right Lhigh. Range iu Grant county.

Hughes, Samuel, Wagner, Or T F L on right
shoulder on horses; on cattle, on right hipaudon
left side, swallow fork iu right eHr ami slit iu left.
Range in Haystack district, Miiri'W county.

Hall. Edwin, John Hay, Or. Cattle E H on right
hip; horses same ou right shoulder. Fangein
Grant county.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, H Wagner. Or. Horses, 9 on left
shoulder, cai tie. tt on left hip.

Hardisty. Albert. Nye. Oreaon Horses. AH
connected, on left nliouider; Cattle on the left
hip, crop on left ear.

Humphreys, J U. Hardman, Or. Horses, H on
left flank

Hiatt, Wm. E Uidge, Or, Horses branded
bar cross on left shoulder: cattle same on left
hip.

Hayes. J. 51., Heppner, Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Ivy. Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle I D on
right hip, crop off left ear and bit in right, norses
same brand on left shoulder. Range n Grant
Conntv.

Huston, Lnthor, Eteht Mile, Or. Horse H on
the left sjioulderand hart on the left stitle Cat-
tle same on left hip. Range in Morrow county.

Jenkins, D. W.,Mt. Vemon.r. J on horees on
left shoulder; on cuttle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Kange in Fox and
11. nr vall.'vs

.inn Kin. . .u.. Heppner, or. Morses, norse- -
j nQ ,eft .ujpr, ouu0, the saraa.

l ;..k.
Johnson, relix. Una, Or. Horees. circle r on

left Mine; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and split in left ear

Kenny. Mik.. Heppner. on. WrM
KS on left hip. cttlesan.eand crop US Istt
ear; under slope on the right

the Hair has no equal, it is a pomaoe (vaseline

VINbinnAii, u. (Local agents wanted.;
to be Besatlfal' sent for two stamps.

On Sale
TO

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Chicago,
St. Totils,

AND ALli POINTS

T,

Leaves Heppner, 8 a. m. Arrives
(i:50 p. m.

I'tilliiKiii Sleepers,
Colonist Sleepers,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

SteamerB Portland to San Franoisoo
every four days.

Tickets TO Europe.
For rates mul (roni'riil Inform it Ion full on

Depot Tiekut Atfuiii,

j. c. .1 LAirr,
Heppner, Oregon.

W. II. HUHLBURT, Asst. Gonl. I'nSD. At.
M H'lislilnKtotl St.,

1'OKTI.ANI), OllBOOK.

0 .

Wll. l'ENLANl). El). K. BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER. tf OREGON.

LUMBEll!
ITK, HAVE FOR RA1.K ALL KINDS OF UN--

V dresaiMl l.tinibor, 10 milos ol Heppner, ttl

what is known as the

SOOTT SAWMIIiIj
l'KR 1,000 FKKT, ROIIOH, (10 00

" " CLEAR, 17 60

IK DKIJVKRKD IN HKPl'SKR, WILL ADD
L t!i.uti per 1,000 leet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.

l. A. imiiilltoii.Maii'ur
Scientific American

S.n,.nu fni
ft nucin-- j

i1 dlJJASJSS
J CAVEATS.

,: fM.:Jt nne UADtfO.
L. design patsnt
'fTI1 ' COPYRIGHTS, eta

For Information anil fro Hnndlwolt wrlto to
MV'N N A CO,, 'Ml ItHOADWAY. NKW YUKK.

Oldest liurt'HU fur itcourinK pat wit in Amerlc.
Kvorv pKturit taktMi out ly titt td broucht (Wore
the publlu by a notice t(von froo of uIultko Ui Ui

ji'cifutiCic gwcukatt
Ijtreaat circulation of anv sclentltlc napor In the
world. Sn eunnl v Ulustratotl. no imtHiiKent
nian sheulit be without It. Week st.uti a
veari Sl.hO six months. Address MllNM X CO,
ruuLtausna,3tll Uroadway. Nsw York.

NOl'ICK TO .STIK'MIOLNKIIS.

T A Sl'Kt'lAL MKKT1NG of the directors of

il the lloppuer 1'nrk Association, ruesd
May 17, ISilJ, a ;'l per cent, assessment on the
stock was levied. hieh. w hen paid, m 111 entitle
the stockholders to cei'tttlcatcs of stock. This
amount can be paid at any time, but is due and
collectable alter June 17, 'lN.'2.

Otii. 1'attk nsoN, A. 1. McATKK,
Secretary. President.

bramiei. JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same on left hip. Range, near Lex
ington.

Lord. George. Hennner. Or. hranrinti
double H coi.necUtt .Sometimes called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Maxweil, M H., Gooseberry, Or. Horses brand-
ed long link on left shoulder cattle, Biime ou
lef hip. Ear mark, under bit in leftear.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D on
right hip; hoim Mon leftshoulder.

Morgan, ti. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )
on left shonldoi cattle same on loft hip.

McCumbor, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses. M with
bar over ou right shoulder.

Mann. H. li., J.iena, Or. Horees old mares ZZ
on right hip; young stuck, small zz on left
shoulder,

Morgan, TIiob., Heppner, Or. HoreeB, circle
T on left shoulder and left thigh; cattle, Z ou
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle, 77 on right side.

ftlct.'laren, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Figure Son each shoulder; cattle, MHon hip

McKern.W.J., Mount Vornon. Or XI ou cattle
on right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop in loft
same brand on horsm o left hip. Range in Grant
county.

MeCariy, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses Kaine brand on left stifle.

Mollaley, 0. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, H
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected ou top on the right side
Range in Giant County.

Neal. Andrew. Lon Rock, Or. Horses A N con-
nected on loft shoulder; cattle Bame on both hips.

Newman, W. It., Heppner, Or. Horses N
with half circle ovor it on left shoulder.

Nordyke, E., Silverton, Or. Horsos, circle 7 on .

left thigh; cattle, same on left hip.
Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 2 on cattle

on left, hip; on horses, same ouleft tliigh, Range
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
shou.dei.

Olj), Herman, Prairie City, Or. Ou cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stiite
and wartlo on nose. Range in Grant county.

Poarcon, Olave, Eight Mile, Or. Horses, quar-
ter circlo ehield on left shoulder and 2i on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Range on Eight Mile.

Parker A Gleaon, Hardmau.Or, Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Piper, J. H Lexington. Or. Horses, JE con-
nected ouleft shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under bit in each ear.

Patberg, Henry Lexington, Or. Horses brand-
ed with a Roman croHb on left shoulder; cattle
branded with Roman cross, bar at bottom, ou
left hip.

PettjH, A. C, lone, Or.; horses diamond P on
shoulder; cattle, J H J connected, on tho

left hip, upper slope in loft ear and slip in tlie
right.

Potter, Dan, Lexington Horses branded MP
connected on left shoulder; cattle same on right
hip.

Powell, JonnT., Dayville, Or Horses, JP con.
tiecred on left shoulder. Cattle OK connected on
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
watilo under throat. Range m Grant county.

Kickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F C on left
shoulder, on horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Hear valley, Grant county.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, Bqaare
crost. with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Reninger, Chris, lloppuer, Or. Horses, 0 It on
left shoulder.

Rice, 1'an, Hardman, Or.; horses, throe panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAIS ou
riglit shoulder. Range near Hardman.

Radio, win, Long Creek, Or. Brands horses
R or right shoulder. Range, Grant and Morrow
counties.

Jtoyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V ou
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed ou
right hip and crop oil right ear. Kange in Mor
row county.

Rush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded X
on the right. Bhoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip.
crop oil loft uar and dewlap on neck. Range in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Rust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses It on
leftshoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop off
right ear, underbit on loft ear. Bhoep, R ou
weathers, rouud crop off righ ear. Range Uma-
tilla und Morrow c unities.

Keanoy, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horsei
branded A R on right shoulder, vent auartei
circle ovor brand; cattlo same on right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Wm. II, Dairyville, Or HH connected
with quarter circlo over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and Bplit in left. Horses
same brand on leftshoulder. Range in Morrow,
Grant and Gilliam counties.

liuter, J E, Hitter, Or Three parallel bara
with bar ovoron horses on left hip; on cattle, left
side, two smooth crops, two splits in each tMt.
Range in Middle Fork of John Day.

Rector. J, W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO ofc
left shoulder. Cattle, o n right hip.

Spicknall, J. W., "Vlooseberry, Or. Horses
branded ai on left shyuldor; iange in Morrow
county,

bpray, J. F Heppner, Or. Horses branded hi
connected oi. riglit shoulder; cattle same on both
hips.

Hailing, C 0 Hoppner, Or Horsos branded S Al
on ion. snouioer; cattle same on left hip.

owuggari, n. r., jjexiugton, Ur. Horees a
with dash under it on left stifle: mini a H with
dash undor it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on riglit hmd leg. Range in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

bwaggart, A. L.. Ella. Or. Horses brand- 3
on left shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J 8 on left stiflo; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
ioi n. iu riKUi war, unueruu in lOtt.

8wat'Lmrl. L. Aloine. Ol H H nn rialit
shoulder

happ, Thos., Heppner, Or. HoreeB, 8 A P on
left hip; cattle same on loft hip.

Shirtz, James, Long Creek, Or. Horses. 8 uilett stifle and ovor 2 on left shoulder.
Hhner.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on

horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip.
crop ofl right ear und under bit iu left ear. Kan go
in Grant county.

Smith Bros,, John Day, Or H Z on cattle on
le t shoulder.

Stephens, V. A.. Hardman. Or-- ; horees 89 on
right stiilo; cattle horizontal L ou the right side

btcvenaou, Mre A. J., Heppnftr, Or. Cuttle, 8on right hu ; swallow-for- k in left ear.
Bwaggart. G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on

left stiouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
8tewart, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses circle

op left shoulder.
Stone. Ira, Bickleton, Wash, Horses, keystone

on left shoulder.
Smith, E. E. Lone Rock, Or. Horses branded

a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left side. Range, Gilliam county,

Hperry.E. G Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses,. g oiloft Bhoulder; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.
Tippets, S. T., Lena, Or. Horses, C on left

shoulder.
Turner K, W Heppner, Or. Small capital T

left bhoulder, horses; cattle same on loft hip
with split iu both ears.

Thornton, H. M., lone, Or. Horses branded
H r connected on loft stifle; sheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T Lena, Or; Horses HV
ou right shoulder .cattle, same on right

hip.
Walbridge, Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses, U. Lfc

on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Vhiison, John y,, Walem or Heppnor, Or.
Horses branded Jy on the Jeft shoulder. Kaug
Morrow county.

arreu, W B, Caleb, Or Cattle. W with quarter
circlo over it, on loft side, Bplit iu right ear.
Horses same braud on left shoulder. Range in
Grant couuty.

Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses on
left stifle; on cattle, 2 on left side aud under bit
in left ear. Range in Grant county.

Wright, Hilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the riglit hip. Bquare crop oil right ear
and split iu left,

Wallace, Brands, Mount Vernon.Or Squareon
cattle on the left hip, upper slope iu the left
ear and under slope iu right ear. Bame brand
on horses on right shoulder. Rauge iu Harney
and Grant county.

Webster, J. 1,, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
with bar over J on right shoulder; cattle same
on right hip, crop off left ear and split in each.
Range. Morrow county.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ace of spades on left shoulder and left hip,
Cattlo branded ame on left side and left hip.

Wells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horees, w0 on left
shoulder; catt e same.

oitinger, John, John Day City, Or On homes
three parallel bare on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malhuer
counties.

Wyland, J H, Hardman, Or. Circle C on left
thmh,

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, UP
connected on leftshoulder.

Watkms, LiBhe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
UE connecteo on left stifle.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
riglit thigh, holt in left ear; horees, W on right
shoulder, enm same on left shoulder.

Whittier Bros., Drowsy, Harney eonnty. Or.
Horws branded W B. connected on Ipft ohouliW.

Williams, asco, Hamilton. Or. Ojaarter cir-
cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle and
horses. Range Grant county.

Williams. J O. ijong creek. Or Horses, annr
nr circie over m roe oare ou lett hip; cattle same
and slit in each ear. Kange tn Grant oonnty.

ren. A. A., Heppner. Or. Horses running A A,

'J' ' Jre0n. 11 brandedj a oiuhe riht shouJdM.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL MAP.

The public school niitp puts tho Amer
ican educational system in a striking
form.

Thirteen million pupils are now en
rolled in the public schools of the United
States that is, there are more than
three times as many pupils as the entire
population of the United States in 1800.

The entire population in IKiO was 13,860,-00-

there is consequently a larger na
tion of children now in our free schools
than the whole nation of sixty years ago.

These 13,000,000 public school pupils
are one-fift- h of our present population
of 05,000,000. There are something over
a million more in private and parochial
schools. Eut it is this nation of our free
school youth, this nation within tho
nation, that will be controlling the re-

public fifteen years from now. These
"children of the states," imbued with
our characteristic American spirit, will
soon be the leaders of the people who
are to solve the problems of the opening
years of the coming century.

One-fift- h of our population in tho pub-

lic schools means that the American idea
is that childhood and youth shall enjoy
a sacred immunity from labor while the
preparation for life is going on. In all
our states the ago when children can be
employed for wages during the school
term is steadily creeping upward. The
time is not far off when h in-

stead of one-fift- h of its population will
be enrolled in the schools. Here is the
place for state legislation to make rapid
and sure strokes. When the children of
a poor family aro hired out for wages
there comes an apparent relief to the
family, but child labor invariably re-

duces the labor of adults. Raising the
school age always operates to raise the
wages of the men and women to whom
labor belongs. In the states not yet
awake to this tbo children who ought to
be in school are with their little hands
holding down the general rate of adult
wages. If fifteen were made the uni-

versal school age, with strict penalties
for hiring a child under fifteen during
school hours, millions of toiling chil-

dren would be added to the hopeful na-

tion of pupils now in tho public schools.
Who are tho Instructors of this vast

democracy of youth? Three hundred
and fifty-tw- o thousand teachers are em-

ployed. One-thir- of them are men,
s are women. The men are

usually well trained. The proportion of
trained femalo teachers is increasing
year by year, as the normal schools send
out their classes. Nevertheless, scores
of thousands of these female teachers
aro untrained. Forty per cent, of all the
female teachers teach for only one term!
Think what that means. In the rural
districts of many states teaching is a
"job" to which almost any girl may
turn. Careful examinations of teachers
are not to be expected when the school
fund is so penurious that the cheapest
teachers are the only applicants.

The faults of the American public
school system, however, are all on the
surface and can easily be remedied.
State superintendents and higher edu-

cators generally are giving to all the
weaknesses discernible in our system
their carofnl attention. They are de-

termined that the now century shall
open upon an educational plant as near-

ly without defects as progressive enorgy
can make it.

The public school is our most distinc-
tive American institution. It is this
same public school which, more than
race, has made the difference between
this republic and the republics of South
America. When the world gat hers here
at our 400th anniversary to scrutinize
our life this, our proudest institution,
will be pointed out as the clearest source
of American greatness and enlighten-
ment.

It is a very fitting thing that the cel-

ebration of Columbus Day, Oct. 12, be
placod in tho hands of tho American
public school. Through the school house
has movement, and tho education in
patriotism aroused by it, the schools of
tho republic have been grasping the sig-

nificance of their relation to the life of
tho nation. As our 13.000,000 of public
school pupils seo committed to them tlie
celebration of American greatest anm
versary they will receivo a new and in
spiring lesson in the responsibilities of
public leadership which devolves upon
the educated American.

THE SCHOOL HOUSE FLAG.

It Stimulates the Children's Interest aud
Promotes Patriotism.

The organized "school house flag
movement" has been in progress during
the greater part of four years. In that
Bhort time tho seed sown in one earnest
suggestion has borne fruit in school after
school, in town after town, in state after
state.

Though there are still many schools
which are not as yet provided with tho
flag, tho time does not seem far distant
when no public school shall be too poor,
too remote or too indifferent to have the
stars aud stripes floating above its roof.

Sufficient time has passed since the
movement began to make it possible to
judge the results of tho unfurling of tho
flag abova so many schools.

Has the proceeding had a real mean-
ing to the scholars? Has it stirred up in
the breasts of boys and girls tho hope of
living to be brave men and good women?

Has it begun to serve with the chil-
dren of the millions from abroad whe
inherit no love for our country as a sym-
bol around which will grow up a thor-
oughly American feeling?

Has it stimulated a love of tho studv

It Seems So.
Portland A. O. U. W. Reporter.)

Some bobtailed lawyer dowuin south-

ern Oregon, who got to be judge by
recently had the editor of the

Ashland Record arrested and fined for
contempt of court simply because the
KECORD insinuated that said judge was
a dishonest nincompoop, wholly unfitted
for the position he occupied. Does this
mean that the press is to be muzzled for
telling what it believes to be the truth 1

A Blow at the Press.
Sunday Mercury.

If the position taken by young Web-

ster of Jackson county should obtain in
this country tire czar of all the Bussias
possesses but little more authority than
a oircuit judge. According to this par
ticular Webster, who happily for the
good name of the latter, is in no way re-

lated to the immortal Daniel judges
may be corrupt as Satan himself, and
the newspapers must not apprise the
pople of the fact. The decision of this
Lionel R. Webster strikes the press a
blow no less severe than it does the en-

tire people. The public looks to the
newspapers for information. If a pub-

lic officer is corrupt, fails to perform his
duty or violates the confidence reposed
in him, the people expect the news-

papers to expose him. But Lionel R.
Webster, a gentleman with a very
stylish English cognomen, sets up the
plea that judges must not be criticised
but they have free license to practice
corruption, if such be their desire, and
editors must not say them nay. If Edi
tor Kaiser libeled Mr. Webster, why did
he not proceed against the newspaper
man in the regular way ? This he had
an equitable and legal right to do, and
the newspapers would have upheld him
in this position. But for him to appear
as prosecutor, judge and jury, places
him in a position that both press and
public will condemn. If this case is
properly attended to the probability is
that Webster will soon be retired to
private life.

Should Full Out for Russia.
Oregon Soout, March 13. J

There is an alleged judge in Jackson
county, by the name of L. R. Webster,
who should emigrate to Russia at his
earliest convenience, as the methods of
that country would exactly suit his taste
and the Oregonians have no earthly use
for him. He recently fined and impris
oned the editor of the Valley Kecokd
for expressing his opinion of the way
public offices were conducted in the
county. Webster is certainly the most
colossal figure of arrogance, stupidity
vindictivenessand meanness to be found
in the state.

Will Stand by the Truth.
Portland Daily Oregonian.

Not long since the Valley Record of
Ashland published an article in which,
among other things, it was stated that
"the practicing condition of jurispru-
dence in this section of the world is as
corrupt and criminal in its methods (in
proportion to population, amount and
magnitude of crime and purse of crim-
inal) as it is in the cities where these
cases are regularly 'handled' by the
political boss who 'makes' the officials!
'fixes' tho juries, and attends to the case
for a large sum. " For this the circuit
judge, Lionel R. Webster, hailed the
editor, E. J. Kaiser, before the bar of
justice and sentenced him to $50 fine
and fifteen days imprisonment. If Judge
Webster thought to muzzle the press by
this operation he was mistaken, for the
Record this week reprints the objec-

tionable article entire.

Hot Shot at an Alleged Judge.
Portland Wsloome.

They have an alleged judge down in
Jackson county whose wings need clip-

ping, to say nothing of his ears. The
editor of the Record had the temerity
to criticise in his paper a decision made
by this august personage, and forthwith
he is held for contempt of court. Per-

haps the "j edge" is unacquainted with
the fact that one of the greatest boasts
of America is "the freedom of the
press, "and if conceited bucolics like the
one in question are to prastitute law and
strive to rob the people of one of their
" inherent rights, " the sooner he or the
country collapses the better. The pre-

ponderance of ballots favor the snowing
under of the alleged Judge.

Judge and Kewcpuper.
Yreka, Cal., Union.

Judge Webster, of the district in
which Ashland is situated, took excep-

tion to something that appeared in the
Valucy Record, denominating it "con-

tempt of oourt " and sentenced editor
Kaiser to fine and imprisonment. No-

tice of appeal was given and he is loose
for the aresent on his own recotmizance.
It strikes us that siuoe that outrageous
killing of Terry and the following

" light-hade- d and Tuluer-abl- e

judges are apt to mistake their mis-

sions and powers, especially in the mat-

ter of muzzling a free press. Something
of this character has been shown of late
in San Francisco, and the entire press of
the State should rebuke it. A wortBy
and capable judge has nothing to fear
from resuectable anaa newspaper,
i. ... ... . ..
,liUUUUl ne 06 maueionBijr uutw-uc-

Jbe othef 80rt f(? !?n the be?c?,1?!
has ready remedy. We are not fully
advised as to this Webster and Record
matter, but are led to believe that the

OUEEH TOILET CO. 174 RACE ST.,
J Hit I. Sample. 01 oar Goods and " How
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Tickle L

With a Hoe, SOW FERRY'S SEEDS and
nature will do the rest.

Seeds largely determine the harvest always
plant the best FERRY'S.

A hook full of information about Gardens how

and what to raise,etc, sent free to all who ask
for it.jfk Ask

D. M. FERRY I DETROIT,
-

& CO MICH.
W W

pioinlaiyoM
tills house to theIhnvp mid solicit n slmre of the pntronnije.

Per day "

lionrd per week
" " with room ' w

My tnlile Is always supplied with the brat the
market ull'onls.

MKS. BA3KY&DAUUHTKR,
J'fo.

QDIOK.TIMB I
TO

Sti 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 o I sio
A ml nil points in California, via the Mt. Uliiista

route or me

Southern; Pacific Co.
Thoticrnut hiuhwny throiwh Cnlifornia U nil

points Kant und Houth.kiOrancl Heonio llonto
of (ho l'aoifio Const, j.rullmun lluffiit

Hlnnpera. . Hocond-oliW- Sluoporsi th&
Attiichedato exprnaB trains, nffordiuK nnpnrmr

neciniiiiioilntioilH for seooiul-cliis- pitHHenKers.
For riiteM. tirltelH, sleeping cur reservations,

ntd,, cull upon or address
It. KOHlll.liH, Mnnniror, IK. V. HdllKKH, Asst.

Uun. If. ei 1'. Agt., I'oi'tlnliil, OreKOii.

WOVEN WIRE
KSI;ELFENCINC

tiT.imiinwi fnnpn THE BEST
lor Lawns, Gardens, Farms, Ranches and Railroads

I'ltlrKS ItHliri'l.l'. w.'l.l liy dt'nl. rs. Fltl'JUHTl'AID
Milllll.l.KN'S POI'I.TIIV MiTTINO, NewThlnRl
No eiitfioiurt No ImKKliiKt Fxlru lleav Helvsae
The MiBulltn Woven Wire ioiice tM Onioago. Hi

EC P. FLORENCE,

I

IIIUTNKU, OltKOON.

Tullln hrundod mul piirmnrkod m sluiwn above.
HurHOH K on r ht rilnmltiir.

Mv cattlo ihiiki' "i Morrow nnri Umntilla conn,
ttiw. 1 will iny t UW.WI for t ho Hrrint anil con.
viution of iiny imrmm Btcnlmn my atork.

mm jmnymg t f tuyf f 1 i
Mill

tlinvv tlie remit if live inctittit'j Welht ItWIU SM1U TMlx
Itrlltiii'iH liy Hr. Suvdf Itntl.... 4Hlu. Klin. loin.

Mar mint, ml with r WnUt., 4'J In. II In. II In.
luf , IntMiivuulfiii'd ot In) i.lit..H Wl. Uln. IHIn.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
Iiii Imb 6 rnU Id iUuip for md Titltninltli.

DR. 0. W. r. SHVDER, M'VICKER't THEATER CHICAGO.

rur.uc SALE
-- OF

Stock Horses !

Tlie mult'rsiirned will Hell tit Public

Auction tit

llELTNEIv. OR.,

Friday, June IM 18112

ioo HEAD ioo
Of A merican Stock

Horses.

TERMS OF SJLE:
r.iA vonr with Btiorovetl BPCtirity; in

Arut tit 10 tier oeut per iiunuiu. Five

become orderly and subject to whole-

some discipline?
The writer has seen a large number of

letters from teachers throughout the
country, over whose schools the flag has
been raised, which answered these very
questions.

"The flag has come to mean some-

thing," writes one teacher in Minnesota,
"whereas before it was a meaningless
piece of cloth." "1 can see," writes
another teacher from Missouri, "quite a
change in the children's feelings toward
the Hag. Now they seem to think that
it is their flag an effect that never
could have been produced by talking."

Many other teachers report a distinct
growth of real patriotism. In a school
in Maino, "almost every day after flag
raising one could hear the children
cheering the old flag."

Even the little children count the
stars in tho blue field of their flag, and
learn what they mean. The older pupils
ransack the books of the history of the
flag itself, and in so doing are impressed
with a new idea of its story and of its
relation to their own condition and priv-

ileges.
In this way the school house flag, seen

so often and so constantly present in the
pupils' thoughts, has a marked influence,
as several teachers report, upon foreign
born children and tho children of foreign
horn parents. One teacher from the
west writes:

"Eighty-si- x per cent, of my scholars
were either born in other countries or
aro the children of foreign born parents.
The effect of the flag upon my school has
been to make overy one of my pupils en-

thusiastic Americans. If for any rea-

son tho flag is not raised for a day, they
clamor for its raising. No more enthu-

siastic or patriotic set of children can be
found in the United States than those of
my school. "

Theso children begin to feel for Ameri-
ca the same patriotic devotion which
their fathers were taught from the
cradlo to manhood, in song and in story,
to fool toward the lands from which
they came.

The flag increases the children's inter-
est in tho school, and this must react
upon conduct. Many teachers testify to
this. One in Connecticut says, "I notice
it is easier to govern the children since
tho flag was raised." Another in Massa-
chusetts says, "It has been a grand step
in our school toward making brave,
manly boys and womanly girls."

It hits been proposed that tho raising
of the flag be one of the exercises in all
the public school celebrations on Colum-
bus Day. This arrangement will Btim-ulat- o

all tho schools which have not yet
raised tho colors to obtain a flag before
that date.

The executive committee of the na-

tional Columbian public school celebra-
tion have taken a good step in announc-
ing that any school writing to their
chairman in Boston will be given prac-
tical suggestions and material aid on
how to procure a flag. Not one public
school in America ought to allow itself
to be without the stars and stripes on
this memorable occasion.

J.1JIES B. Ul'HAlI.

The Twilight of the Century.
Wo are in tho Saturday evening of tho

fourth century of America's discovery.
We are neariug ono of the great mile-
stones of history. An epoch in Ameri-
can life is closing. In a few weeks we
pass the day winch rounds up the full
measure of the 400 years that are gone.
But it is not proposed that we stand even
for a day on that great dividing line to

j ajniuto upon American achievement
and progress. We shall pause for but a
moment and contemplate with wonder
and admiration the grandest production
and the most enduring monument of the
hrst 400 years of American life our
public school svstem,

The earnest enthusiasm with which
the public schools of America are grasp-
ing tho idea of a Columbian public
school celebration for Oct. 12 augurs
well for a successful national demoustra-tiou- .

On Oct. 13 the eves of the nation will
bo turned upon the public schools, which
f.,- -. t, i, :.. .....l.u tun uuu vi v"

I .....(...I'll. imviui:iiuiu luv lciieiumiu
breudth of our land the 13,000,000 pupiU
eurolled iu our free public schools will,
as with one voice, sound a note which
will thrill tho uatiou.

NOTICE OK INTENTION.

Und Office at The Dalles, Or.. May 20. ISM.
Notice is hereby Riven that the following-naiue-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make dual proof In support of his claim, and
that said proot will be made before County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Mcppner, Or.,
on July 6, It.'.'-- ', viz:

JAM KS 0. POUKHTY,
I). S. No. Vl.'l, tor the si, awi., NW'i sw;

and Stt'4 N i See. 2S. Tw p ll i K.

He names the followlutt witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz

John Barton, W. M, Itartotl, James Loach and
James Gentry, all ot Heppner. Or.

Johm VY, I.KWIS,
l,'ll Kenlster.

per cent discount for casli.

7tf. C.H.COCIIIiAN, Judge erred.


